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HEBE THEY ARE!

Fifts For Men
from SAUNDERS

v

it:' \ , !

LOUNGE fAfUMAS.Ski type. or straight.solids, stripes.
S3.S5toSLSt

SHIRTS.By Van Heusen. What more
need be said. Whites, stripes, solids.

$345 to $4.95
PARIS BELTS.Belt and buckle sets with

HIS initial make excellent Christmas
Gifts.

$150
A SPORT SHIRTS.All descriptions, sizes,~

colors.
$3.S5to|S.95

HANDKERCHIEFS.Every man likes fine
handkerchiefs, especially if ' they
have his initial on them.

59c each

Mfnm.mTvcn mnrmrnm snnrc

An ideal gilt for any manl

Saunders
FINEST » MEN'S WEAK

OPEN EACH MIGHT CHRISTMAS WEEK TIL MIME
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THE KINGS MOTJWTAm HER#

Hoey Favors
Modernization
Of States Ports
WILMINGTON. . Expansion and

modernization of North Carolina's
outstanding natural ports facilities
"will broaden the state's economic
CiVit^A onrl ««<»>* '»I*

h*iu icavi IV lilt? uiaiinci 3(1*
vantage of every cla,ss and everyregion," is the belief of Senator
Cly.de R. Hoey of Shelby, former governor,and well-known Christian
layman.
The senior North Carolina Senator,in a letter to Col. George W. Gillette,executive directpr of the NorthCarolina State Ports ': Authority,which, veil ask the'1949 legislature

to approve adequate appropriations
for ports development, says:T am g'reaxly intou-sted in pfo:posais to expand and modernize the
natural ports resources of North
Carolina, and believe that ail forward-lookingciti/ens should supportthe project, for the benefit of
every section of the State- It is myopinfn thar a comprehensive and
competently administered ports programwill broaden North Carolina's
economic scope, and react to the dis
tinct advantage of every class and
every region.
"Surveys have been made and

statistics gathered by those actively
engaged in furthering the ports pro-
gium, wmcn snow tnat lor many
years our sister states on the Atlanticand Gulf coasts have been reapinga golden harvest of dollars at
North Carolina's expense, because
they say long ago the advantages
to be gained by furnishing their portcities adequate and modern facilitiesfor the bar.tiling of waterborne
commercial traffic..
"As a consequence, such cities as

Savannah and Mobile, Charleston
and Norfolk, and other which took
iong, careful looks into the future,
have been expanding and growing,through the medium, in part at
least, of the millions of dollars theyreceive each year in shipping revenuesand other economic advanta
ges, which should have been-retainedin North Carolina!

"If these cities and states-can provideways and means'of gatheringin this food-tide of dollars, I see no
reason why North Carolina, which
certainly has many citizens possessingintellects and business acumen
of a high order, can not do the same.
I truly hooe that our twonii. urtii o.

- *."r,v "*« "

waken to the vast economic possibilitiesof our ports, both deep-waterand the important smaller ones alongour many 'navigable inland
streams, and recaptures these millionswhich needlessly are beingthrust into the hands of other 9eates.

"I do not think anyone will questionthe wisdom of providing North
Carolina with networks of improvedroads and highways, of adequate1educational facilities, of comprehen jsive public health programs, of far-t
reaching agricultural encourage-
ment, and every other advantage for jthe comfort, convenience, progressand profit of our citizens.

"All of those worthy projects will
cost money, and it will be moneywell spent. The ports program will
cqst money also, and will representfunds wisely Invested. Proper portsdevelopment will produce extensive
revenues for the treasury of the
state, and wil laid our state-wide economyin many other ways."

War 1 Vets May Still
Gat Service Insurance** vf V- *- 7A

veteran of World War I who
served at any time from October 6,
1917, to July 2,1921,' may still be eligibleto a^jply for up to #10,000 of U.
S. Government Life Insurance, the
Veterans Administration said today.As in the case of World War II vet
erans eligible, veterans of World
War I may get term insurance or
any of six permanent plans. The per
manent plans available to World
War I veterans are ordinary life, 20jpayment life, 30. payment life, 20|year endownment, 30-year endow|ment, and endowment at age 62. .

The veteran must pass a physical
examination,'which'will be given
without charge at any VA regional
office or hospital. A veteran of
World War I may apply for U. S.
Government Life Insurance throu-

3x12
GOLD SEAL

BUGS
$10.95

'111 Clrfstmas

NOVEUTE
VENETIAN BLIND

COMPANY
Pbon. 3S7-W

>LD. PWCS MOTTTfTAW. W. C.
gh his nearest VA office.
A service aggravated disabilit;VA explained, Is an injury, or die

ease which existed before the per
son entered the armed forces 3ti(which was made worse by acti\«
duty. Such a disability gives th<
veteran the same privileges as on<
caused by service in the armed for
ces.

Gold Slar Lapel Pins
Available To Widows
Gold Star Lapel Buttons ate nor.

available without charge to vt'iio.vs
6 n H * '

.....u Kan:ui9 u« inose mfTirvr- o!(the armed forces who Ids- tbe'ir Ie.s in World War II. aec-vilra |t;:Jack G. Winchester,. District ..Pffitse;i of the State Veterans Commissi. .1,!, Under ih£ .'terms of Public La! 3pC, 80th Congress, children. oro.r.tje{» and sisters afe eilgib'.e co' ;.pur'i' il.ase one of. thees but 19:1s. T',?e^j cost about $1 of-each,
j "Only orte Gold Star Lapel Buttoncan'be furnished any one inciividuai. so ;hey should be.ea.-ctt. ..'safeguarded." Mr. Winchester cautioned.The wearer's initial's are engravedon the back of each-buttonbefore issuance so they e-tn be identifiedif -lost or misplaced.

"Those desiring to app:y fo'r one
of.these'Gold Star Buttons will' be
furnished application blanks and
any assistance necessary in eopleting them." Winchester said, Forfurther information call or write toJack C. Winchester, Box 758, DtsA
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» «Robes
Flannel. Rayon. Gabardinein solid colors or patterns.

Top Christmas qift.

S6.95 to S12J5
|" 4

BIG REDUCT

Ties
A big assortment of pat- S:
tarns and >colors to plaasa
any and all boIas.

S1.00 and $L5Q
) J

Hats $2.9* to $7.St
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trict Officer, N. Cv V<t«nhi ?omsmidfision in Morgantoa. N. C.. ar vnrir th
your County Service Officer in; the foCounty Courthouse. se
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BUY A NEW F. M. SF.T

Or Let Us Converl
FOR TROUBLE FR2
No Fading. No Inter*

ST0WE RAD I
Reasonable Prices

Parts & Workmanship
118 E. Mtn. St.

From M
lake Him t
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Pajamas* W1
Flannel. Broadcloth. Knit
Ski pajamas in stripes, sol
id colors and patterns.

$2.95 to $195

IONS ON ALL Ml

Shoes
A perfect giftl Styles for
MWT-BMS. whether he-

^
weprs soft kid gr tpeory *

brogues.
, tu

S5.00 to $1159
: f. f\* * » *". r

Iack«ts $4.95 to $19.$5 Si
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rtta Shop Second Floor
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Pagg Fi»»
Brazilian e>'|H»rm 'luring'
e next few yc'JM are not' exi>ee;e:l
be a-d-htg.lt JurUiii "jlje past two
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Prompt Series

Fully Guaroateai
Phcaa 393
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Brass Shifts

bites, stripes. solid colors
. All itytss, including

"Tlxe Bold Look"

SIJS-42JB
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Pants
1 styles ia men's pants for

ung and old. Reduced in

me for Christmas.

SOS to $10.95

wMters $2.98 - $7.9S
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